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Progress Report on the Class of 2003 
Background 
The Education Refonn Law of 1993 requires that students earn a Colnpetency Determination as 
a condition for high school graduation. The law states that "The competency detennination shall 
be based on the standards and curriculuin frameworks for tenth graders in the areas of 
mathematics, science and technology, history and social science, foreign languages, and English, 
and shall represent a detennination that a particular student has demonstrated mastery of a 
common core of skills, competencies, and knowledge in these areas as measured by the [state 
assessments]." 
In Jiin~~ai-y 2000, the Board of Education voted to adopt the following regulation for the 
Con~petency Deternlination: 
St1,de17rs in /lie grudzruting c1ns.s qf'2003 s17~1ll /77CL'/ 01. c.~-c~cd tl7e Needs 
Improvement threshold score oJ'220 or7 both the Engli.~/7 L~r7y11uge Ar/.s L I I ~ ~  
A4at/io77u/ics MCAS grade I0 tcs/.s ir7 or.der. to .sirti.yf!< tlre ~.c~yl{il-erncnt.s of'tlw 
Con7petency Deter~nination. Tlre Boar.d iritozds to r.ai.~e thc tl7r.erhold .~caled 
.score reqlrir-ed,for the Cor?~peter~c~~ Determination in,fi,/ltr.e jiear-s. 
The Education Refoni~ law also states that "lf a student's assessment results for the tenth grade 
do not demonstrate the required level of colnpetency, the student shall have the right to 
participate in the assessnlent progranl the following year or years." Accordingly, the Board of 
Education voted in January 2001 that students who do not eanl a scaled score of at least 220 on 
both or either of the required grade 10 tests be provided a total of four opportuilities to retake the 
test(s) before their scheduled graduation date. Two opportuilities are to be provided each year, 
one in December, and the other in May. As of Septenlber 2002, students in the class of 2003 
have had a total of three opportunities to earn a Competency Determination: May 2001 (initial 
test in grade 1 O), Decenlber 200 1 (first retest), and May 2002 (second retest). 
State Results 
The table below shows the percentage of students in the class of 2003 who have n o ~ v  earned a 
competency dete~illination based on the cumulative number of students wllo have passed the 
grade 10 MCAS tests adininistered in the spring and fall of 2001 and spring 2002. The 
percentage of students in the originul clu.~s of 2003 who have eanled a competency 
detennination was calculated using enrollment data reported by scl~ool principals on the first day 
of MCAS testing in the spring of 200 1. The percentage of students in the cln.r-ent cla.~s qf'2003 
who have earned a conlpetency determination was calculated using the fall 2001 grade 1 1 
enrollnlent data reported by districts via the Department's Student Info~ination Management 
Systenl (SIMS). 
Competency Determination Results for the Class of 2003 
All 
All Students 
Student Status 
Liinited English Proficient 
Students with Disabilities 
Regular Education 
RaceIEthnicity* 
Africaii-AinericaillBlack 
Asian 
Hispanic 
Native Ainerican 
White 
Gender 
Feinale 
Male 
* \Vhil~. [lie c~irol l~i icn[ h)r rlu<lenls In caul1 r~lclnl 
IIX lilcl III;II SILI~CIIIS \\.I10 ]dentitled tl~e~nselves ;I> " i i i i~sd"  or "uthel-" on tllc spl-ing 1001 MC'AS te\ts mav h;~ve hcen reported in one of the l i w  
r:~cial/ethn~c glnops sIl<~nn ill rhe l.lhlc hy [he SlLlS In l l ~ c  li111 1001. Co~nh~lic<l 1-:1ci:11 c h i c  c~mil l~i ienl l i p~~ lc * .  li,r tlic spring 2001 m;!! 11111 cq0;11 IOI~LI 
c i i ~ ~ ~ i l ~ i i c n r  ligurcr. ;I\ ~ lc~ i iu~ rap l i i c  1nloni1;11lu11 \\:I\ Inor ;~la;~y\ :ivail;~blc Ibr ;ill .!udcnr\. 
Current 
Fall 2001 
Grade 1 1 
Eiirollment 
63,767 
2.335 
7,825 
53.607 
5,074 
2,956 
5,284 
172 
50,281 
31,917 
3 1,850 
;lnd 1:111 2001, the 
Class of 2003 
Percentage Who 
Have Earned a 
CD as of Spring 
2002 Retest 
8 1 %, 
3 5'%, 
55Y0 
87% 
56Y0 
83% 
50% 
8 3 (YO 
87% 
83Y0 
80% 
incrc:~*e 15 due ps~m;lr~l! !,1 
Students and Selected Subgroups 
Original 
Spring 
2001 
Grade 10 
Enrollment 
68.1 18 
2,190 
9,434 
56,494 
4,076 
2,750 
5,055 
141 
47,498 
32,932 
33,479 
ietl~nic gruup ;Ippe.isr 
Class of 2003 
Percentage Who 
Have Earned a 
CD 
- 
Spring 200 1 
68% 
7% 
30% 
77% 
37% 
68% 
29% 
48% 
77% 
72% 
66Y0 
lo h:i\'c grunt1 hst\\.een the *pl-Ing 
Percent of Class of 2003 Passing Grade 10 MCAS Tests 
Total number of students=63.767 
Passed Ne~ther Test 
Passed Math 6.516 (10%) 
1.278 (2%) 
Passed ELA 
4,324 (7%) 
51.649 (81 %) 
Earned CD 
Numbcr oi' Districts According to the Pcrccnt o f  Sti~dcnts with a Compctc~lcy Dctcl-mination 
Percent of Students Earning a Competency Determination 
Note: 
Figure limited to districts with 20 or Inore students 
Total number of districts equals 260 
Percent of Class of 2003 Passing English Language Arts by RacelEthnicity 
q African AmericanlBlack HAs~an q Hispanic q Native American .White OAll Students 
Percent of Class of 2003 Passing Math by RaceIEthnicity 
q African AmericanlBlack BAsian q Hispanic q Native American White OAll Students 
Percent of Class of 2003 Earning a Competency Determination by 
RacelEthnicity 
- 
OAfrican AmericanIBlack BAsian OHispanic ONative American BWhite OAII Students 
Progr-ess Report or1 the Cltrss of'2003: Per.cerl1ug.e qf'Stl~de~~t.s  11'ho l h v e  Earrled tr Corll/)ete~lc!. Deter.11lir7rrtiorl 
.Sttrte\c,ide trnd h!; /li.str.icl. .'e]~te~ither- 2002 
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